INSTTRUCTIO
ONS FOR
R BRACES
Congratulatio
ons on your new braces!!, we’ve reviewed what you need to
o know as yo
ou go
home with yo
our new smile, but in casse you forgeet here it is in writing:

➢ Some tenderness is normal in
n the hours aand days folllowing the p
placement off
braces. Any mediccation that you
y would n ormally takee for a headache will help
relieve the discom
mfort.
➢ Cleaning your tee
eth will take longer now that you havve braces so
o be prepareed to
spend
d more time in the bathrroom. Electrric Toothbrusshes and Waaterpiks are very
helpfu
ul for keepin
ng braces cle
ean, but a goood job can b
be done with
h a manual
toothbrush if you are extra diligent.
➢ Make sure to also
o use the pro
oxabrush andd floss that w
we’ve given you so yourr
gums don’t becom
me infected. Tender, sw ollen, and bleeding gum
ms are a sign of
ur treatmentt time.
infection and can prolong you
➢ You will
w want to cut
c your food
d into smalleer pieces to make it easiier and moree
comfo
ortable to ch
hew. Avoid hard,
h
sticky ffoods such aas gummies, caramels,
popco
orn etc. Cut up
u harder fo
oods like appples and carrrots to avoid
d breaking a
bracke
et off.
➢ If a brracket does become
b
loosse or comes off, don’t w
worry! It’s no
ot an
emerggency, but we
w do want to
t fix it beforre your nextt scheduled appointmen
nt, so
please
e call us. Sometimes wirres can shiftt during the beginning of treatment,, so if
you fe
eel a poking wire use waax to relieve any discomffort, and calll us to we caan
adjustt it for you.
➢ Call uss if you have
e any questio
ons or conceerns!
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